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From the Grand Knight …
Brother Knights,
With the end of another fraternal year rapidly
approaching, we are in the midst of planning for
the upcoming year, which starts on July 1.

service areas: Church, Community, Council,
Culture of Life, Family and Youth. Thank you to
everyone who has contributed in any way towards
the success of these endeavors.

Elections of officers for next year will take place at
our regular council meeting on June 11. As of
now, we have a couple of officer positions to fill
and we are also looking for chairmen for our
Church, Community and Family activities. If you
are interested in taking a more active role in our
council, please let me know. We are always open
to new ideas!

We are also closing in on the Star Council Award,
our order’s highest honor for councils. In order to
reach that achievement, we need to recruit and
have 10 additional new members join the Knights
before June 30. We will be hosting a 1st, 2nd and
3rd Degree ceremony at our hall on Saturday, June
9, so now is the perfect time to ask a Catholic
gentleman in our area to join our ranks.

Before this year closes, however, we are still
looking to finish strong. We are on pace to receive
another Columbian Award for completing at least
four programs or activities in each of the following

See you at The Hall.
Fraternally,
Jim Jatcko, GK

Monthly Holy Hour
For the past six months, our council has been holding a Holy Hour of
Prayer for Brother Knights and their immediate family members who
are sick or ailing. Our current prayer list contains 21 members of our
council as well as 22 immediate family members. While our prayer
list continues to grow, we still only see 2 or 3 members attending
the Holy Hour each month, along with a couple of family members.
As Knights of Charity, Unity and Fraternity, we can do much better
than this! After all, what could be better than spending a little time
in Adoration of our Lord and Savior, while lifting up those dear to us
in prayer?
Please mark your calendars for our monthly Holy Hour on Thursday,
May 17 and each 3rd Thursday thereafter. We meet in the chapel at
St. Boniface at 5:30pm and we are typically finished at 6:00pm.
Your Brother Knights need your prayers. Will you join us?

Fourth Degree News
Father McGivney Catholic High
School has requested our
participation in an Honor Guard
at this year’s graduation on
Sunday, May 20. They have
requested the Honor Guard be
there by 1:40pm. Please let Bob
Scheibal or myself know if you
can participate.

Please let Bob Scheibal or myself know if you can participate.

The Assembly will put flags on
grave sites of fallen veterans
and Knights of Columbus
members on Saturday, May 26
at St. Boniface and St. Mary’s
cemeteries. Meet at St. Boniface
Cemetery at 9:00am.

At our last two meetings, we
decided to do volunteer work at
the Missouri USO facility at the
St. Louis Airport. Jerry Kapp
and I completed the online
registration and interviewed at
the Missouri USO on April 18.
We are scheduled for training
on Saturday, May 19. Their staff
suggested that if we have other
members who are interested in
volunteering, they could attend
the May 19 training after they
register online. They would
waive the interview requirement
for additional members.

St. Boniface has requested an
Honor Guard at St. Boniface
Cemetery on Monday, May 28
for the Memorial Day Mass at
9:00am (at the church in case
of rain). Be there by 8:30am.

To join us, please go to
www.usomissouri.org, click on
Volunteers toward the bottom
of the page, click on the link
Volunteer Application, on the
next screen click Register Here

Praying the Rosary at Hope Clinic
Starting in May, we will be moving our monthly
trip to Hope Clinic to the 2nd Saturday of the
month. Join us as we pray for the closing of this
clinic and for an end to the scourge of abortion.
We start at 9:00am. and are home by 11:00. If
you have questions, call, text or email Tom Tucker
at thtucker5@yahoo.com or 618-741-8930.

and follow the directions. Let
me know if you do register so I
can send her your name to get
you on the fast track for May 19
training.
Jerry Kapp and I delivered $450
worth of beef jerky and Slim
Jim’s to the USO on April 18.
This was paid for from the
proceeds of our annual Easter
Ham Raffle. Thank you for your
support and participation.
Thank you for your time and
consideration in participating in
these upcoming events.
Our next meeting is May 1 at
7:30pm. at The Hall. Hope to
see you then.
Vivat Jesus!
Dennis R. Hessel,
Faithful Navigator

Recognizing Members’ Efforts
Each month, we honor a Knight and Family for
their efforts. For April, we recognize:
Knight of the Month: David Berczyk
Family of the Month: Andy and Lisa Kraus
Family

A Founding Notion: Protecting the Breadwinner's Income
While jobs may be safer in
2018, accidents, injuries and
illnesses that can impact your
ability to work still happen. Most
do not happen on the jobsite or
place of employment. Did you
know that a 2011 study revealed
that more than 95% of longterm disability claims on file
were not work related?
The Knights have always sought
to protect members' families
from "loss" of a breadwinner.
I'm sure you know about Father
McGivney's vision for Knights of
Columbus insurance. But you
may not know that Father
McGivney also wanted to find a
way to help members who
couldn't work because of illness.

After all, the "loss" of the
breadwinner does not have to
mean that person's death; it
can also mean the loss of the
breadwinner's income.
Consider that loss for a
moment. How would your
family fare if a source of income
suddenly stopped? Could a dual
income family manage on one
income? What about young
families with a working father
and a mother who cares for the
children? What if his income
halted due to an accident or
illness?
I've heard people say that they
have coverage at work, but too
many aren't sure what their
coverage entails, how much

income it would provide or for how
long. Having this protection counts
for something, certainly, but it
isn't "yours"; it's provided by the
company for which you work, at
their discretion. It could be
eliminated tomorrow.
That's where a personally-owned
disability income insurance
product, like Income Armor,
comes into play. It can offer
valuable income replacement in
the event of an injury or illness. If
you have a job, you must know
about this coverage.
Michael M. Sullivan, FICF, LUTCF
618-692-0538 or 618-363-9395
(cell)
Michael.Sullivan@KofC.org

